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Classified Ads Bring Results.1FIC1ALS OF CITY,
I M.I infill

navy recruiting station In tho
federal building.

The U. S. army air forces be-
came the greatest air arm in
the world in 1043.OFFICER IN T01iw I

In the past and there are many
openings and opportunities ' for
young men between the ages of
17 to 28. Inclusive.

The air crewmen program
provides for twelve months'
training upon the completion of
which the student emerges as a
combination aviation machinist
mate, radio operator and ord-
nance man. This rating also car-
ries regular flight pay.

Additional information ' on
both these programs may be se-
cured by contacting the Klamath

11
Basin in for
More Fog, Clouds

The Klamutli basin was In for
another 24 hours of fog and
overcust sklcK, according to the
UB weulhernuin who also prom-
ised rnlld afternoons but cold
nights for tho first week of Jan-uur-

New Year's Day was fairlywarm in Kiainuth Falls with a
maximum temperature of 41 de-

grees. A minimum of 24 was re-
corded fur both January 1 and
2.

WEATHER
Monday, Jtnumry I, Iflll '

Women wfo Suffers
Monthly

SKItl IRRITATION
TORELlF.VEimarting,

priodic
burning

torment or similar local irricat ion
anttrnallV caustd-ui- a RESINOL.

Its specially blended medication
and smooth, oiir base act quickly
to soothe raw. chafed parts and
so help to quicken healing.
For c!ntirj, uh mild Rtiinol Soap.

Lt. Webster A. Jones, travel-
ing representative of tho office
of naval officer procurement In
Portland, Is In Klamath Falls to-

day, Tuesday, in connection with
the new navy program for

chaplains, doctors
and Benbee officers. ' Men who
can qualify for these billets are
sorely needed In the navy at pre-sen- t,

with chaplains particularly
desired.

The 13th naval district is also
able to enlist a larger number of
combat air crewmen now than

' WW rtottMb a4 iMtrttatm. daTMtnM IM MhIUIim

Any farmers in Klamuth coun-
ty desiring early delivery of
phosphate are asked to contact
tho AAA office hero beforo y

In order to Insure early
delivery.

The state AAA committee has
been notified thut 4(120 tons of
AAA phosphntu hus been alio-culo-

to Oregon for the first six
months of 11145. The December,
1044, allocation of A20 tons Is be-

ing delivered in January, mak-
ing a total uf inure than S000
Ions available through the con-
servation materials program
through Juno, 1043.

This allocation Is substantially
larger than last spring's, al-

though nationally total supplies
of phosuhuto fertilizers are ex-

pected In bo soinewhut shorter
thun In 1044.

If It's a "frozen" article vou
need, udvertlso for a used one
In I he classified.

knA--n ,m!7uuiumak. Min. praclp.Kiisfcrifl ..
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By JUANITA GHINN
After u two-wee- vacation,

students and teachers have re-

turned oncu u if a I n tu their
classrooms tu resume studios
beforo time tor those dreuded
final exams. lOveryono should
be rested and ready tu curry on
fur several months without
slucklng, but from the looks uf
some uf thu students, they need
u rest from vucutluu. Most of
them arc In worso condition
than when they left tho portals
of KUIIS.

At the Christmas assembly
before vecutlun, Cieorue Long,
editor of tho Krnter, in behalf
of the Kruter stuff presented a
ring to Clifford Howe, Kruter
udvlser, who Is leaving In

thrco weeks tu be-

come ii i 1 1 1 n n t professor of
Journalism und English, und di-

rector of publicity ut Pacific
university.

II. O. Palmer hus been se-

lected to become Kruter ud-

vlser for thu romuinder of too
ycur, ufter Howe leuves for
Puclflc university,

Ho was udvlser to the Kruter
for the school ycurs beginning
in 11KIU and 10;U.

Walter Eschcbcck, speech in-

structor, will become udvlser
to the Future Tcuchcrs of
America chapter next semester
when Itowo leaves.

Tho Masque and Gavel club
will meet tomorrow morning
fur tlie election of officers and
to talk over Initiation plans.
Tho Initiation will be formal,
nnd at that time tho pins will
be awurded to the members,

MAN BURNED FATALLY
POKTLAND. Jan. 2 M'l

Flro In his hotel room took tho
life of Mlko Mitchell, about 40,
ycsterduy-o- n of three holiday
weekend fatalities here,

Two persons died In truffle
accidents.

MONTGOlllERV WARD'S

ANSWER TO THE ORDER

OF SEIZURE BY THE

PRESIDENT

Ives are entirely off milk by middle of
seventh week when you raise them the larra
way. Helps prevent scours. No gruel feed-
ing. Lots of Vitamin A for hoallh and growth.
Cots calves off to the right start.

Continued (rum I'ntio Onol

itlnu her husband, the cortnly
usurer, wvru to ho sworn In
Bf In the cliiy.

No Deputy
Dill r let Attorney II ti m l I c
d hi) liud nut yet (mind u
puty. Mm. Vera C'hiisa, Hulun
idarson und Muck Llllitrd will
rutin tin ntuf f personnel.
So oliiinnes were nmdti In
i offices of Sheriff Low, who

1 retain his full-tim- di'pn-g- ,

Dulo Miittoon, Ini'k Kranvy
it Mil. Dora Gmlclurd.

City Ofllcl.li
J ayor John Houston will

d tho reins of city govern-illt't-

Mayor-elec- t Ed Oslen.
r( at thu council nici'tlnK

Other now elective city
Iclal aro Mm. 8. It. Berry,
surer, and Paul Landry,
rcl 4 councilman, Angus

Wton, representing Wurd 1,
M nworn I" Immediately after
( November olccllon.
it id expected Oidmulorf will
nouiue uiipolnlmcnts of

hoards and com-ttee-

after hu assumes the
city Jub.

.

3Vo Bridge Takes
rer Cold Storage
ionagement

.: i
Dave HrldKc, former city Ju-ti-

und recreation officer and
ee hut fall assistant principal
Fremont Junior high school,

taken over duties at Tule-- ;
where ho In illumining a cold

rage plant,
3rl(lo wiifi wllh the city
iool system for six years prior
going Into recreation work for
city, Ills assignment will bo

lorbed through suhstltt.-.t-
Chris until mld-ycn- Jnmi-- '

IP. when Superintendent A.
Oralapp said a new irgunlzii.
n would bo esliibllshcd.

0 Calls Made for
ud Sorters Here
'hero were no calls toduy,

ua .' ly, for spud sorter at the
imuth coumy farm lubor cm.
yment office, according to
'do James, farm labor rcpre-itallv-

Plenty of help Is
illabln, said James, but no fur
T (li'iiiund ha been made for
pf by (trowora and contract
lers. This would indicate
tf'elthcr there Is sufficient
p-- In the Klamnth basin for
ting or that work Is still sus-ide- d

duo to the recent car
irtane.
"here were a few calls, how-r'- i

for slock feeders and gen- -
1 ranch hands, J Mines said.

of C Power Group .

Report at Meet
rhe njicclal power commlttca
tho Klamath county chnntber
commerce will make a reportthe chamber directors' meet-'- t

noon Wednesday,
leaded by Ed Cinary, the

has hehf a number
meetings to consider chamber
Icy in connection with tho
)lic power Issue. Geary said

committee will mako a rc-- t
on Its studies thus fur, and

report will be placed beforo
directors for adoption or re- -

lion at tho Wednesday meet- -

CAIFJtcarrotsBUILDER
MURPHEY'S SEED STORE

Klamath at 9th
Phone 3443
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IS

CLOSED

Watch for Date

of Re-Openi- ng

hoot's Convene
fter Holidays
Jotinty and city schools con-le-

Tuesday morning follow- -
llnllrlnv ,.,l,l,.l. 7..

Cfll-O-M

sS3TAVRn esa
HIOHWAV 7 fOUTM

TAVfun Ea
HIOHWAV 7 COUTH

T Chrlstmnn mirl Nnu, Vm.1.
n contrast to the reopening of
w, in uiiniiiiry oi just year

ureai pcrcemago of gtu-it- )
and teachers wero III with

uenzii, school officials said
re was no notlceablo absencesane cither the teaching staff

The order of the presfdent to effect the seizure of the prop-

erty and business of Montgomery Ward is a violation of the consti-
tution of the United States,, which the president has sworn to up-
hold and defend. The congress, which is the sole law-maki- ng au-

thority under the: constitution, has given the president no power to
seize the non-w- ar business. of Montgomery Ward.

The purpose of the president's: order is to enforce, by an exer-

cise of arbitrary power, orders of the .war labor board which the
courts have declared to be' merely advisory and legally unenforce-
able. The courts- - have held that- - anyone -- whorefuses to comply
with orders of the war labor board is. not defying a command of
the government and that, since the orders are merely advisory, no

government official has the right to impose punishments on those
who do not comply.

The president's order does not arise from any failure on Ward's
part to pay fair wage rates. Ward's policy is, and has been, to pay
wages as high as or higher than those paid by other employers in

the community for similar employment. Ward's only objection to
any of the war labor board's wage recommendations has been in
those instances where the board has arbitrarily demanded that
Wards substantially increase , its rates above those of its competi-
tors in the highly competitive retail field.

The president has ordered the army to restrict the liberties of
Ward's employees upon them the closed shop in the
form of union maintenance. This is the final step in the coercion
used, by the administrative agencies of the government to force the
closed shop upon employers and employed throughout the nation.
Wards has long believed that when: the public awakens to the ex-

tent of this coercion, it will rise in indignation.

Ward's defense of. the freedom of its employees has not been

prompted by any feeling of anti-unionis- m. All employees at Wards
are free to join or not to join a union, as they wish. Wards fully
recognizes this privilege and has assured employees that their op-

portunity with the cbmpany will be the same whether they are
union members or-not- . , .

;

Wards cannot in good citjzenship accept or obey the com-

mands of those who have no legal power to give them and who
are seeking to deprive Wards of its constitutional rights and lib-

erties. Wards takes this position in defense of the constitutional
rights and liberties of every, citizen of. the United States. ,

The issues are now before the courts where Wards has sought
for two years to have them decided. Wards welcomes the opportu-

nity to present its case to the courts. ;

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

.!,.. Siwell Ayery
.' t Chairman

Now Yon Van Have $wWF
of this Famous Whiskeyundors' Banquet

tfor Saturday
'ha aiiniint Vnitnrlnr.l ft...
quel of the Klamath county

umiiiuiT oi commcrco
set today for Saturday eve- -

"Jll "e wlard hotel, with
irjs 1. Gates, national Jaycco

uuui, ns piiiiciiini spcflKer.innoiincement of tho selection
he outstanding Junior citizen
style work In Klamnth Falls

year 1044 will bo a fca- -
of this dinner.

Lrrancment for tho annualnt will bo announced In full
rtln n day or two. '

wanis Installation
nner Scheduled
J Klamnth Klwnnls club will
'J'?."",",!!".1 '"'"illntlon

Wlllard hotel on Frl-- ,
Jnntinry B,

ew officers, headed by Prcsl-J00'-0- 0

tlicks will bo In-- j
' mi? Mnfi'io Barracks'
will piny for dinner done- -

I?cr P. Drew l.i chalrmnn of
commlttoo In chnrgo.

pur neighbor has Insurance
il"n !?fr,,nd' 118 N"hB060.

GREAT NEWS for tho friends nnd friends- -
i '

to-b- e of the whiskey with tho Grand Old

Canadian Nnmel We're shipping more and.

more to this tlatel You'll soon see Corby's on

tho Bhclf more often it's pro-w- ar qunlity

available to those who prefer a fine light-bodie- d

sociable blend. Ask for it next time.

fA Grand Old Canadian Name"
PRODUCED IN THE U. S. A. n . - .a
under (he dlrec

, eu, pttt Conadion blend,, U -

w 84 VivA6SAX Groin Nnultol Spirit, Cg,
--Eddlo Eittrcim's

Steak House
l 126 South 7th St.
Grlflod Steaks

fMerehonti' Lunch, 60c

Htmburgars Barbtque
,;i Chill, , .; V '

i OPEN 24 HOURS


